
GARDEN OFTHE GODS

Welcome To The Garden Of The Gods a park of
dramatic colors, rock silhouettes, grasses that ripple in the
wind. trees gnarled with age, and wildlife soaring in the sky or
scurrying across the ground. The Garden of the Gods - a

meeting place symbolizing beauty, strength, and diversity - in

which nature blends the elements of life. Where Indians,
settlers, and travelers throughout time have paused.

We invite you to discover and enjoy this unique park and
Registered Natural Landmark.
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A UNIQUE MEETING PLACE

The Garden of the Gods was first frequented by Native
Americans who called it the "old red land". They often used the

Ute Pass Trail. a major thoroughfare through the Garden of
the Gods that continues into the mountains. The Ute Indians
wintered near the park until the 1880's, when the pressure of
settlement forced them to reservations in Utah.

Many plans were made in the late 1800's to take advantage
of the area's scenic beauty, such as carving Gateway Rock as

Mt. Rushmore now is, or establishing the area as a national park.
Then, in 1897, Charles E. Perkins, as executive with the

Chicago, Burlington, and Qunicy Railroad, bought a section
of the Garden to establish a home and public park on the site.
He died before completing either task, but in 1907, his family
deeded 480 acres of the Garden of the Gods to the city of
Colorado Springs to "be used forever for the purposes of a

public park". The park has been added to since then, and
now includes more than 1,300 acres.

Where Prairie Meets Peak

The Garden of the Gods is a unique biological melting pot,
where several life zones and ecosystems blend together. Here
the grasslands of the Great Plains meet the mountain forest
and the pinyon-juniper woodlands characteristic of the
American Southwest. In the park you can observe a variety of
plant communities and their animal companions. Some of the
parks oldest survivors are the twisted and weather-beaten
juniper trees. One has a trunk more than five feet in diameter
and nearly a thousand years old. The parks most unusual
inhabitants are the honey ants. Some become living storage
"pots" of honey, used to feed the whole ant colony all winter.
Occasionally during the winter, bighorn sheep can be seen in
the park.

Where Past Meets Present

The rocks have been standing silently for ages, while a

modern civilization was built around them. An ancient history
endures in the Garden of the Gods, and if you explore the
park's geologic past you will better appreciate its magnificence.

Rocks that tower to lofty heights were once horizontal
sediments more than 200 million years ago. They were
formed by ancient streams, winds, and seas which deposited
thick beds of sediments that hardened into rock over the years.

Gradual stresses within the earth, accompanied by earth-
quakes and faulting, uplifted deeply-buried granite west of the
park. This bulge of granite forms Pikes Peak and the foothills
you see today. The tremendous pressure of this mountain-
building bent, broke, and thrust upward the horizontal
sedimentary rock layers in the Garden of the Gods.

The weathering processes by streams, rain, wind, freezing
and thawing eroded the upturned rock layers, and shaped
them into the forms you see today. These natural forces,
which break down and move rock fragments, are still at work,
slowly changing the shape of the Garden's rocks.

Hiktng in the Park

There are plenty of hiking opportunities in the Garden of
the Gods and we encourage you to take a closer look at the
park's beauty on foot. More information on'trails is available
at the Visitors' Center.

GARDEN OF THE GODS VISITOR CENTER
Hourc: 1l a.m. - 4 p.m., Weekends (Aprtl, May,

September, October)
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., dally (June ' Labor Day)

Serving as park information headquarters, the Visitor Center
is an excellent starting point for visits to the Garden of the Gods.

The Center features displays that interpret the park's human

history, geology, plants and wildlife. Slide programs better

acquaint you with feafures of the park. Brochures about horse

taib, the White House Ranch and other local, regional and state

nafui:al areas and atbractions are available, too.

The Center has direct communications with emergency first

aid and the Park Ptt$ftnr 
PR'.RAMS

. Interpreffve Walks: 11 a.m. and 3 P.8., daily
(June - l.abor Day)

Meet in front of the Hidden Inn for a 30 - minute guided

walk through the Cental Garden area. Explore the geology,

history, and flora and fuana of the park as you walk the

easy, paved tail.
o Patio Programs: 2 p.m., daily (June - Labor Day)

Meet at the Visitor Center patio for naturalist talks, slide

shows, and demonstations. Discover secrets about the

park's plants, animals, insects, weather, geology and history.

. Campftre Program
These special programs provide an informal opportunity

to hear stories and songs in an outdoor setting. Exact times

and locations are available at the Visitor Center.
. PIKES PEAI( COUNTRY: LEGEND AI\D LEGACY,

The geological story of the Garden of the Gods, Indian

legends, early settlers, cowboys, and the hey-day of the

"Little London" era of Colorado Springs are featured in this

free, lightheafted, but authentic, porkayal of life in the Pikes

Peak Region.
Exact times for this exciting and entertaining theatrical

production are available at the Visitor Center, or by calling

578-6640. Performances are on July & August evenings in
the Garden of the Gods Pavilion.

EVENING PROGRAMS AT THE PAVILION
A variety of, ftee musical and theatrical programs take

place in the Garden of the Gods Pavilion during the

summer. Program dates, times and descriptions are avaii-

able at the Visitor Center, or by caiiir,l., 578-6640.
WHITE HOUSE RANCH HISTORIC SITE

9 a.m. - 5 p.m., daily (mid June - Labor Day)
Adrnission: $1.50 (adults); 75C (6 - 17 year-olds);

Free for children, 5 or younger
The White House Ranch Living History Program offers the

opportunity to expenence everyday life of earlier times in the

Pikes Peak Region. Visit an 1860's homestead, an 1890's

working ranch, and an estate of the early 1900's. In each

area, you'll find people "role-playing" - acting as characters

from the past. Select your own role, and join in the activities as

they once were.
The Ranch's General Store sells period items, such as

hand-dipped candles, blacksmith and carpentry products made

at the ranch, and other items related to the 1800's.

Special tours for schools and other groups are available

Tuesdays through Fridays during September and October. Cali

578-6777 for more information.



Siamese Twins - A short hike brings you the the
Siamese Twins. Weathering and erosion of softer
parts of the rock shaped the "twins" into their
present form, and created a frame with which to
ui"* Pikes Peak. Hiking trails throughout the
Garden of the Gods provide an opportunity to take

a closer look at the park's delicate beauty. The
Siamese Twins Trail starts just across the road from
the Hamp Hut access road.

Located between the Siamese Twins and the
Central Garden Area is the Scotchman. A picnic

area is provided here and at several other locations
for your convenience.

Central Garden Area Some of the most

spectacular scenery in the park is located here. A
paved, t/z mile trail designed for easy walking will
iake you around Three Graces and Cathederal
Spires. The red sandstone is particularly.bjilliant at

sunrise or sunset. Please stay on the trail! This area
'has been planted with juniper trees and other
vegetation to control erosion.

Meet the Garden of the Gods

Balanced Rock and Steamboat Rock - These
are two of the most popular rock formations in the
park. Balanced Rock is made of sandstone formed
by stream deposits more than 250 million years

ago. The rock layer underneath is softer, and has

been worn away until only a small support area

remains for the huge rock. Other rocks in the
Garden have been formed the same way.

White House Ranch - The ranch offers a living
history program featuring the Pikes Peak Region
during the Nineteenth Century. In this exciting
program you will meet characters from the past,

and see how they lived then. A general store at the
ranch offers period items for sale.



GARDEN OF THE GODS
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ABOUT YOUR VISIT

The Garden of the Gods is a fragile environment and hosts
more than two million visitors every year. Please be a

considerate park guest. Help preserve the natural values of
the park now, and for the coming years, by observing these
park regulations.

o Do not disturb, deface, or remove any of the park's
natural features.

o While hiking, please stay on established trails. Uncon-
trolled trampling of plants and soil causes severe damage.

o Camping is not permitted in the park.

o Please keep pets on a leash at all times. Domestic
animals and wildlife don't mix.

o Horses are restricted to equestrian trails.

. Motor vehicles are restricted to paved roads only.

o Picnic areas are available. Fires rnay be built only in
grilles provided.

A FEW REMINDERS

o Park hours are from 5 a.m. to 11 p.m.
o Alcoholic beverages are prohibited in the park.

o Access to the Garden of the Gods can be gained frcm
Colorado Ave. or U.S. Highway 24. Turn north onto
Ridge Road or 30th Street. The park is also accessible
from I-25, westbound on Garden of the Gods Road.

o For more information call 578-6933, or write:

Garden of the Gods Visitors' Center
1400 Glen Aue.

Colorado Springs, CO 80905

The Garden of the Gods is owned by the Clty of Colorado
Sprlrgs, and ls admtntrstered by the Colorado Sprhgs
Padr and Recreaflon Departrnent

ROCK CLIMBING WARNING

Throughout ttre park's history, several serlous and
fatal rock cllmbtng accldents have occurred lnvolvlng
vlsitors cllmbing without proper rock climbing equip'
ment, technlcal cltmbing knowledge or sktll. Please
comply wtth park regulatlons. They allow only those
persons wlth technlcal equlpment, cllmbtng ln groups
of turo or more, to be on the rocks. Fallure to comply
wlth these regulaflons may result ln a fine of up to $3m
and 90 days in iail. Be carefull We want your vlslt to
the Garden of the Gods to be a pleasant one.

SPFIINGS
rrecne^arttrru cIEPAFTTMENT


